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How Do the Walls Look?
Da the rooms need papering?! so, neglect

We have Wall to rbomlfand anybody's
areright, too.; We can'ttelljyou about it

here. to see samples.

Monroe
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Little Joey's Bugaboo. .

. Governor Folk bas discovered
that the stale is going to be
short of nroney under tue wild
and rpckiess spending of the
present legislature. Therefore
he proposes a new law to tax
corporations 25 cents on each
Sl.OC'O of their capital stock,
which it is estimated would pul
$700,000 additional each ye.tr
into tlie coffer1? of the state and
help to sidestep the
that is staring the treasury in
the face, In the gov-ern-

proposes to trim
several of the appropriations
made to the state's educational
and eieemosy nary institutions

Ne vada Ilerald.

Flood Fall

Pr S8 dispatches 6tate; A
cloud burst over Capital Hill,
a suburb of Oklahoma City O. T
drowned seven caused
hundreds to flee for their lives,
railway traffic was paralized
and many thousands of dollars
worth of property was

Capital Hill was a place of
UOOQ

The Burlington operators and
tracks were kept busy at this
p6int M:nday. There had been
a bad wreck three miles
north of Bucklin on the Santa-F- e

R. R. and its traffic was
sent Via the Burlington.

Orvil Brown and wife, of
Hannibal spent the first cf the
week in the city with the

wren tnncr--
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Miss Bessie came
over froTi Center, 'Sunday to
visit the homefolks a' d t, see
the trills ot the graduating
class. .

E. W. Ragiand and daughter,
Miss Hazel, of She. bin i, spent
Sunday in the city with

Mrs. J. L. Sweeney and two
to vil!e,

Saturday to make the home-folk- s

a nice long visit.

Mrs. A, K. Rulledge was call-
ed to
by the serious' illness of ber
sister.

Mrs. P. W. Huston an odaugh-ter- ,

Miss were with Quin
cy friends Saturday.

Prof. C. B. Hugley. Supt. of
the Monroe City will
spend his vacation at-- ,

work. A portion ot the time
assisting as an instructor in the
summer school at and
taking a course at Columbia.'

Dr. Bert of Beards-tow- n,

III., came over Sunday
and spent several days with the
homefolks.

. Eugene L. Anderson and son,
left Tuesday for

Wash., expecting to remain un-

til ..;
Claude Henderson went to

Canton Monday to look alter
the affairs of the branch house
of Henderson & Son', ' f ' '
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Sixty Five.

Friday was D. M. Proctors
sixty-fift- h natal day.

It was celebrated with a royal
birthday dinner.

Besides the relative? iu this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Obed White
of Palmyra, was with him and
enjoyed the celebration as well
as the dinner.

'. Gold Medal.

The gold medal given to the
young lady ot the graduating
class receiving ihe greatest
number Of presents purchased
of J. J. Dimmitt, the jeweler,
fll to the lot "of Miss Mabel
Yowell, one of the sweetest
girls ever raised in Monroe. Her
friends making twelve pur-
chases of jewelry and present-
ing to her.

Newsboy, published at Bee-tor,

Clay County, Ark., has
safely weathered its ninth year.
Frank M. Daitora & Son have
eplarged the paper and brought
it up to date, making it a very
valuable asset for Bector, one
worth more to the town than
any. other single business enter-
prise.

;Frank .Rosea enroute to bis
home, St. Louis, from New York,
spent. Tuesday with Monroe
friends. He told us: The weath-
er there bas been horrid. Dur-in- g

the month there was only
two or three good days.

John Lemon, of Palmyra, was
with' Monroe friends, Tuesday.
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Have You
ABOUT

PAINT and WALL PAPER
Plenty of people clean house and don't

touch to the places where the woodwork,
chairs and other articles are scratched and
marred. They think it would costalotto
cover those marks so they let them stand.
A grave mistake.

Sherwin-William- s Family Paint was just
made for that purpose and it don't cost
very much either when you figure on the
results. Another good thing about it: any-

one can apply or painter
You ought to consider the outside of the

house, too. It needs paint. Sherwin-William- s

Paint will preserve the siding and im-

prove appearances. It covers most and
lasts longest, too. v

Come and have Paint and Wall Faper Talk
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Tomorrow.

The gentlemanly John Utter-bc- k,

of the firm of Vaughn &

Utterback. took us over their
new mill Tuesday.

Experts were busy setting the
rew machinery in position, so
as to be open for work tomor-
row.

The shelter and cleaner, crush-
er and burr mill were on the
first floor, the scourer and bolt-
er on the second floor.

Everything is new and e.

They had a lot of white
corn for meal and yellow corn
for feed in the bins, and they
propose to do the very best
work, that can be done in their
line. ,

Democrats Ashamed.

The legislature it seems has
appropriated a million dollais
over and above the amount it
bad to spend. When the legis-
lature met the state was sever-
al hundred thousand dollars to
the good.. The legislature ad-

journs with the state a million
dollars to the bad. This was a
Democratic legislature and of
course the party' must take the
blame or credit. The Herald is
a Democrat, but that is no rea-
son why we abouldn't tell the.
truth. And" the truth' is we are
not proud of the record made
by this Democratic' legislature.

Palmyra Herald.

S. E Sharp was a business
visitor In Hannibal Tuesday '

PROPERLY?

Thought

Missouri

'' Takes a Fall, .

The Huntsville Herald takes
ja fall out of the Fayette Adver
tiser for criticising Democratic
papers opposed to the calling
of a special session; as though
Governor Folk, or for the mat-
ter of that, any public official,
was above criticism. The truth
is, not a few papers counted as
friendly-t- o the Governor were
and are opposed to the . special
session, because of the. heavy
expense saddled on the 'people,
and the uncertainty, as to what
could or would be accomplish-
ed. There is a well defined
feeling not entirely confined to
the "old machine Democrats"
by any means, that the pecial
6e6sion was called primarily tor
the purpose of boosting Govern-
or Folk, and only incidentally
with the hope of accomplishing
good for the State. However
true this may .be, it should be
unders food that every Dublic

I officer is open to. criticism, par-
ticularly where his acts are of
vital importance to the. people.

Glasgow Missourian.

Mrs. Nannie Tbeihoff, of Be-iVie- r,

. came down Tup6day to
visit relatives.

.Vjrgll Johnston left Saturday
for the vicinity of Shelbyvllle
where he will spend te sum-
mer on the fafm ' with 'Walter
Dimmitt. '

.Mrs. A. H.' Green has been
visiting friends in Shelbina, ' '
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